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SATtTftT)AT, APRIL 88. ISfllU .0tEoral affairs.
"

C31 Job IHnHtl'.-WVhi- )t rWrl k
of NEW JOB TYPB, of varlou hew

ttlf Poster, Jlandbill. Circulars, Cards, Lotter
Heads, Bill Heart. Label. Ao., em be printed la
Aia InteFt and beet ily'rt, nd oh AM DoU.
Order by mall promptly attended to. .,

'

--y Tn ne steamboat nf M. Ira T. C1intit l
In tueomfn! operation. VT oteerr that Mr. Clew

knt baa rented the rate of tewing bofitl to Ifty
rents, tasteful of ess (Toiler, m heretofore.

,. , . v

t&'XTntlt at lTortlinniterTani, a few day since,
ire observed .tmt-Ja- e IT. DielTenderfer, the obliging
agent of tlie T?lonmbur A Lackawanna Railroad
at that place, bad entered Into the coal business, and
furnishes Pillston, Wltkesbarre, Plymouth and in

coal, wholesale And retail.

ryFma M rnll MoostAiiri. The face of the
ill, below town, juat abor the N. C. R. R. bridge,
waa l on Bra on Sunday afternoon last, and burned
until lata at night. ,

'

Cy The moderate and warm daya of laatweek
hv been auceeeded by cold and moist weather.--li- ?t

the weather in April it alwy fiolile, and those
who hare rot out tender planti find they have gained
nothing by the operation. .'' i

ESrNoT to rb Moyai5.-i-T- be otd Court linns,
which i pnrohafod by thafitn1o frntornity,with
a view of moving It. if powibla and placing It on the
lot adjoining Mr. R. B. Packer, will be torn down.
The committee appointed to lni1nire into the matter
lara rep-.rte- agninrt the enntettiplated remneal of
ao large a building. The building la 40 by SO feet
quare. with IB inch walif, and eontaini about

It waa ascertained that In removal
might be aoc ntnp1ihed, but the rink, aa well aa ex-

pense, would be considerable. The material will be
ue1. in part, in the ereotion of a large and hand-aore- a

buildiog. .;-- ,

, . tjTHer. Eugenio Kinoaid, after thirty-si- x yeara
labor as a tninionary in Rurmah.Daa returned to
epend the remainder of his life among till friends in
Amcrioa. He preached In the Baptist Church at
Milton, last Sabaath..; a

i CeMr. Xf. W. Eremer . of LewMiurg, while
walking the streots in Iba suburbs of Danville on

"Wednesday night or last week, was knocked down
by some ruffian or ruffians and robbed of his watch
and money. Mr. K. lay insonsiblo until about one
o'clock. ..
ty HonsB kd Broov Stolk!. tVe reerel to

learn that a creom-ooloro- d mare and a new bni;ey,
both vnluad at about $400, were stolen from Jnenb
jPeisbolts, Kiq., of Upper Angusta township, on Trl.
day niirlit lust. The mare was a young and valuable
animal, wi-- silver mina and toil. A reward of

' fifty dollars is offered for the recovery of the same,

PGramno thk SmrwAias. The work of
grading the sidewalks for Iho pavements to be laid
and relent, by order of the Town Council, has been

. commenced by F. C. Arms, Esq., assisted by Mr.
Win. Webber, of this place, eivil engineers on the
Northern Central Railroad This ia a necessary
improvement, and will add greatly to 'the appear-
ance and comfort of the town.

Ep'Fina CniusqrAQCt Towitsnip.On
Thursday afternoon, the 12ih hwt , a barn belonging
U"J. L. Meixcll. In Chilisquanue township, this
county, on the line of the Catawitsa Railroad, caught
fire from sparks thrwn from a locomotive, and waa
entirely consumed, together with two horses, three
bead of cattle, a threshing machine, a sett of harness,
and about twenty tons of hay. The loss ia about
$2000, on which there is bo insurause.

15? Thiksxial Cosvr.!tT!0!. It will be seen by
an announcement In annther Anllimn thnt tha $9et,nAl

Iiircclors of this county are requested to meet at the
Coirt House, on Tuesday, May 2ft, to select some
person well qunlified for the .position, to act as

' County Superintendent of ihisonnnty for the ensuing
three years. Is will be noticed tint a change has
hern made in the day of elecliun, it being the first
Tuesday, iustcal of the first Monday in May, aa
heretofore. It should also be borne in tnind that all
the directors whose tirin of office expires this year,
have the privilege of voting. Those elected this
apring are not entitled to vute.

' Ur iOAi. inAne. noiwitnstanaing (be many
fears iu tie spring that the trade in this region would
be paralyzed by the low prices of coal, we still ace by
Iho weakly returna that the shipments are largely

' ahead of last year, and the expectation of many of
vur operators is that the increaso will this year reach
a hundred thousand tons, giving us five hundred aud
fifty thousand tons for the year. At Ibe present rates
are will mora than do tbnt. Additional facilities for
chipping will be affcrdtd by the opening o( the Qua
kake road, wbivh la expected to be ready to tuka
freight by the middle of May, iVa have not yet
learned how soom the Enterprise road will be finished,
but when it is, that will also iucieuo the trade of
the region. Siumoiiu Htratil.

n a a a a
I'jf' Th Ma with tub Uabt. The unlortunat

individual ao frequently refarred to, who bought the
elephant, and then didn't know iwnat to do with
him, was not in a worse predicament than a gentle-
man on the Erie train, South, on Thursday night of

last week, who did not exactly acquire title to a,

(
baby by purchase, or by tbe other usual legal forms,

but who had one presented to "liim.. A Udy. occu.
pying a scat by his side, with a handsomely dressed
infant iu her arms, politely requested him to hold

bar baby a few momenta until aha went to the upper
end of the oar. The train waa approaching Nor-

thumberland at tbe timer and stopped at that place.
The gentleman grow impatient, and finding the
mother had not appeared when tha train started, ha
began to entertain serious thoughta about tha "aitua-tiou- "

of affairs, and by the time he reached this

place had become aomawbat desperate, lie contin-

ued to hold on to' tbe ''little innocent," however,

intil he reached Selinsgrova station, five milt be-

low, where, by mutual agreement, be transferred
, : . I .V. . . I.. ......I 1 . . I.
J3UI IIUU, auicii waa aiwii - vj inimni;i
to the ferryman at tha ttatioo, The child waa adop-

ted by its fosrer parent, and was wall oared for, but
. Jid a few day afterwards. , It's unfortunate mo-

ther, wbo, undoubtedly, quietly left tha ears at
Kurthumbcrland, has not since teen beard of.

15 Pakk OrriciRi' Msxtiso A meeting Of

the offacers of a number of tbe bauks located an iba
North and West Iiranobaa, was bald at Nortbumber.
land, on tbe 12ft day of April, for the purpoea of

. taking suob action in regard to tha Slate elraulatioa
of Bank notes, aa to get rid of then at tha aarliett
possible tliutv..1 ""' ("

On motion, W McKntTr.Esq., waa ealled to the
Chair, aud U. M. Friok, Eq , waa appoieUd Secre- -

tary. '. ; ' ;. " '
Tie following Banks wert represented, vl:

Jersey fcbore, Sat, J J. $ aadarana. Cashier.

1st Nat. Williamspora, A. Updegraf, Presideat.
Lumbarmaoa' National, 9. Jones,' Cashier.-- ,'

Milton National. It. M. Friok, Cashier.

JlltSaiiauaJ JMilto4 JBrovfi.iIiirVr 5 I
JBousa, Caehiar. a

t'y8f Amui"l iM, I H. JoiiklM, Cask

1st " DanvHI; W. A. M. ttrier, Cashier.

1st V Blootoa mrg, f si. MoK el vy, Director

i ... . Seliesiro, C.R. JJ or tb. CastbiaTi I

ia - . u , riymouth, i. B, 6aai, Pres't. i '

1st " 6unburt, J. B, Packer, ft'.1,
Danvill National. E. 11 fiaWy. Proa'L .

tawisbarg Natleaal. ft IReber, Cashier. '

v A f lev aa iuterohaagef opinion, It waa," ' '

' JJot,' That aftartblt day of Juna'ae'st,
. hill not pajr ptAvct Kuela)aa.adyUtaf but Ler

Tetlf or NioijaJ Besak lssVUW--e-'- '

n...Jek-xe- i

tfiaooaiai Aomaat. Tbmkta jyr7
(tree lb fbllewlog aoooent f an eeMenl
a young girl loet her life I ...

I

'On teal Ranata' afcow Been. party went halo
ih. mii... nr Li. linart) Clay DolUerr, ae la alleged
to inelM ik. J;."'l'v,. the at. u bin aamraaari la
be advantageous in eaoa eana.- - Whew-the- had gene
quite adimaneorra Were looKlng aOnUMwy Beam
the tVliaiTof eaaaJI aiM,1SMlfiaa'isrU at rook i
all were at Ol,oa alarmed, and made efforts to get oat
of tha way ! wo aowaver were caught by the falling

Anna, a
oung girl belwean ten and eleven yaarf of age, waa
nooked over the railroad track, her body falling

between two f llte.-an- her liaaba wroieetlraj over tha
rnli. ila fjjia pasitk-- a roelc Weighing aosjia three
hundred pounds fell oo bor, oroshtng both bar limb
above the knee, and breaking the right one juat
below the knee, her body being protected by the
sill. After aome diSloulty tha rock wa removed
bv her another and the men of lb party, and ah wa
borne out of the mine by Kate Fry : and afterward;
earrled borne. On examination, bar wounds wer
found to be of so sever a nature that I ittle eould be
done for her relief. She bore all the pain and suffer
ing of her fearful eondltion with remarkable firmness
till Monday morning nbnotaix o'clock, when aha
died. This lid and shocking aocider.t oreated quit
an exoitement on. .Sab balb afternoon : and as tha
child waa one that waa well known, hundreds flocked
to her home to so the litil sufferer. She waa con-

scious to the last, and roeognieed. each visitor."

tyNxw MiiLixinr Qoona. The Spring fash
ions, In th millinery line, have bean received by
tha various millinery More In this place, this week.
The beautiful and endlex variety in the styles of
dress goods, bonnets, hate and adornments, has never
been excelled ia Bunbury.

V call attention totho card of Mis Mary L.
Lniarua, who ba a fin assortment of dreas goods,
trimmings, notions, Aa., which aha received on
Thursday last.

Midi Anna Painter, two doors west of the Pott
Offioo, ha also just received her new stock of spring
and summer good, and a general variety of fancy
notions, to which sb invites the attention of the
publio.

Mist Kate Black announce that her large and
varied stock of spring goods have arrived. II er
selections are very good, and she will, no doubt, be
able to please all who may fuvor her with their
patronage.

ISf Am IxroRTAXT Act. The following act,
exempting persona who have been in the military
aervioe of the United b'tatea for a period of nine
mouths, orwho have been honorably discharged from
the aerric en isocount of. wour.ds of hysioal disa
bility, contracted while In service, from paying
bounty tax, became a law on tbe 30th of March last:
' Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
Qenerul Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of thorame, That all persons, who have
been mustered into the military service of tbe United
States, and have served ihomu lor a period of not
less than nine months, in the war to suppress the
rebellion, and their property, and those persons who
have betn discharged from taid service on account
ot noundsor pnysioal aisubtltty contracted tn sued
service, and their property, and the widows and
orphansol such persons, and their property, sbtill be
exempt from the payment of all bounty and ptr
capita tax levied, or to be levied, for paying boun-
ties to volunteers, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, and such persons shall also b ex-

empt from the payment of militia fine.
f i f iaj mu m -

IuroBTAST to Business Men. All govern-

ment licenses expire on tbe last day of April, aud
applications for renewal mut bo on or before that
day.- - The law enforce! the penally of $500 for neg-tc-

or refusal to comply with tha above provisions
It would be well for those interested to attend to this
matter at onee, and thus tar much trouble and
inconvenience. ' ,

LpTac Doxasric MaaKxra. Many art'ole of
provision still continue remarkably high. Butter,
instead of coming down, advanced this week from
45 to lid cent.' Potatoes are scarce, and bard to ba
got at f 1.25er bushel. The expected supply from
the Slate of New York, by arks, bos not yet reached
us, and will not be as great at waa expected Egg
have fallen to 18 cema. Beef is something loner,
rangtng'from 15 to 25 cents. Shal tr worth 75

ots. to 11.00 per pair. Susquehanna salmon are
telling at 20 ctt. per pound.. The river is still too
high for shod fishing, in this neighborhood, an 1 the
pretnmpiinn is that not many will be oaoght the

'present season. -

Or Tub Good TaMPLABS A convention of the
Quod Templars waa held in Ibis place on Wednesday
and Thursday lost. Th proceeding wero closed
by a leoture in the Lutheran Church, by the Rev.
Mr. Olewine. Delegates, mule and females, from
abroad, were in attendance. ... . '

. . ,
, I'M

, . Editor Table. f .

tyQoDBV's Lapv's Book for May, opens with a
spirited steel-plat- engraving of "Tbe Pot of the
Common," which with anuincr representation of
Spring are very seasonable. The double-page- d col-

ored tatheon-ple.t- r, followed with it almost bewil-
dering variety ul pulierns and stylet of Ladies' and
Chiliirena' Dress, I'o.loW to please its fair subscriber.
The literary contents are very varied and full of in-

terest, comprising a sharp and amusing satirical
fke'ch of vulgarity suddenly nrnda rich by Mis S.
Annie Frost the conclusion of Mrs. Deuison's story
of "bitter and wife" another instalment of Marion
ilnrlan' liiipuh's Idks, and other interesting tales
by favorite writers. Oodey maintain unllaj;gingly
his spirits and system, and hit Book present undi-
minished attractions tor the ladies for whom it ia spe-
cially prepared. Price $3 per annum.

(mV Uhdux'i Monthly It gives us pleasure
to notice the successive ixsuft of this ucat and

uagaiine. ' Tbe May number sets out a
fin table of contents, inoluding a graphio article on
Bummer ia Kheriuau'a Army, appropriately illus-
trated a continuation of iia and axclt-fn- g

novel. "Iba Dead Letter," also illustrated, with
a number of other intereating sketches and stories,
some good poetry and Human Life, a sober aud judi
cious esaaj. At Je year this niaganne, published
oy uenaie a vo., ao. I o v :uiaui street, jst w xoia,
is very cheap aud iuUresUu;;, aud well worth th
price.

Ur Tns LAnir'i FaienD. Tb May number of
Ibis poulur Magaiiu is ulruady bufora us. A
usual the embellishment arc ot the fiuuat order. The
farbion plate ia tuneful, while th reading matter ia
varied and excellent. Price $2 50 per annum. We
at ill furnish enc cwpjMaf IfcootAiuaaiewns.' aradonaejopv
of the Lady ' Frieud, one vur in advance.
' x OatiXT. This new monthly Magaxine
published by the American News Company, Kew
York, haa made ilt appearance. - It ia printed in a
tuperior Ityle and V, ill. no doubt, take a fair rank
among our monthly publication. Published at 25

ant a number. - '

BUSINESS NOTICES.
(jTSawiaa Macbikss. Several valuable Lock-Stitc- h

Sewing Machines, new styles, far sale.
Equir at this office.

lPttasiaTATioM or tb Stats Fiaos
Ftliladulphia ha been , selected as tij piece where
th Uttered and torn Qasfif tb IVhusjJfsjJa regi
lnenubaj be faraoally retpraed to-t- iteefjins; of
th Coninionwealih. Th Couiniitte of tb Legis-

lature having th scatter in charge bat a made, ar,
rangeuusnu for the oeremony, which is to take ifoe
In Independence Square on tb ib of July Belt.
OlthAJJS tUte flags aarriattl during 4jM:ur, but
tour war lest In battl. Tbi ia a praud racjord for

th Peunsylvorjla soldiers. MiLLia, of tbe Exoel-io- r

Doot and. Shoe btoro, in Uaket squar, bat
S ada a prooxi reoord for this place, in tb way of

reducing the high prieeof Boot aad Shoes, whioh
be I salting very cheap. li certainly deter th
thank of th aoastTtntrfty for putting down tb high
prioes ofsuoh ia ladlsjeosa.bl' arliol'. Oivrv,ja a

- "'' ' ."-- iaaa
K Or" A rjasaaiASLs Faot. Whea maa gets
a few dollars' worth of good, put kbas ia a room,
and sits dowa by lb aid of than, aitlng far us--

touiers, he follows pretty eloatly tb style of some of
our juarohanla for years peat, IU don't sdvertiso
bdoaiSMdoutairairirseaaTetyait. Kow,
if a ouitomer eomrt, he must pay a larga prlo for
what ae get,' because tb sale are few; aad tb
tradeamati snoit liv ut f bis protts. - Tb good
get old tod stale, and austomar always lose money
by dealing wKb mea who do a iow --coach

btuinaa. At aa lustanoa of th benafli derured
from ttberal ivwjliiitng, tali; c fr aa wa of arlniers'
inkwaaah atventioa m tWraal that aur frload
Blavhakm, of iho CoxnaaiTAA, iraiaa Ba-S- is

l Morliet qaara, what aoaartiaos aid splendid

KtadyMada Clothing ataiTiy, jd U eoora

they 'ri 6t llk bo eak.' 'Ha U ) lng

tiwulisr luroica pr.Bprlnj foi. ClaUiiog.

wbiob'li U daumlufd to mU ca4",

i 'I t' 'M Unfi '
'

tjTiia Vim RtersTre Bits, Thee who wear

their wrong or bod lee are earnestly
lurle4 l ril o Jo. fcolek, ! Faw atrwit,
opposite Weaver' Hotel, where any peraon oaa be
tut tod In th weof auhhtjeble aid aheap eultof
(Spring and Sdmuler oioda. and erUlifh, we are re.

OU will aeror .fca,v aocaaioa to reto Binlok haa

Juat reoetved anolherlarg atooa, (m lorraer wo

being exhausted,) wblok enable bins to famish later
tyla tbaa any otbr.,tabliabment, ttotendid

situates and eloth, tor Udlos cloaks' (id ooatt, ar
old at low prtoe. .

,i t '
t.-

-,

iy aio Liir IsBiCATiom. The advent of

tha fest her y aungiter, th budding of troet, th
increased warmth of tbeann'araya, and tlie salubrity
of the atmospher, Would nam to indioate that th
coquettish Mitt Spring ts about to 'desert her unootn-forU-

eat In the lap of grim old Wlritef, and that
not many tnoona will wan ar oomfort and economy
will both demand that mortal man should array
himself In th bandsom habiliment which Jacob
0. Becg 1 manufacturing at hi mshionable Tailor-

ing Establishment, on Fawn street, between Mnrkot
and Blackberry, where be is constantly receiving
large Additions tn hi very large stoek of Spring and
Summer Goods, and eontinuet giving everybody

ata." . . .
' . ..

k7Scernt tub SriAtrow, tna rut Ecbstancx
fAlias." If any of our reader should want a
bosotiful and life-lik- e photograph, Or pictures of
any site or style, on any kind of material, we would
advise them to go to th Photograph Gallery of
8. Byerly, ia second story of Hauler's building,
Market street. " :.., -

"
'" --v':; ; ;

SnAKCI'EABR gAVS:

"If 'twere done, and 'twera well don,:
'Twer well it wcredone quickly ;"

And ao we nay to all who have a docideJ preference
for good Pictures, at cheap rate :

.Let this b done, well done, '
And donequickly ,

In Simpson' building, Market square, and oblige,
Your Humble Servant,

J. B. EKSKINE.
N. B. We have alto made arrangements with a

portrait painter to color large Photographs in India
Ink and in Water Colors.

MAtmiA.OES.

On the 10th of April, at Dacvllla, by the Rev.
Mr. ilonkcl, Mr. D. C. DisaiNOfc-R-, formerly of
Lebanon, Pa., and Mist. Fa.nkv Ct.tMa.iT, of thit
place. , .t .1 1..

Fst'.AlILHY MAItKin'S.
Corraotod Weekly for the ,Arner'lcan.,
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, $12 00

do do do' :. do perowt. A 00
Eye Flour, per bbl. S 01)

do per bwt. b 00
Buckwheat Flour "" do e 00
Wheat, prime white per bushel, 40 F

do du do do 2 10
Bye, do VO I

Corn, do (ib

Outs, do 45
Potatoes, do 1 00
Dried Peaches, pared por round .15 '

do do unpored do 25
Dried Apples, do 15
Dried Clierrius, (unstoued,) per bu. 3 75
Butter. '. TT Tier pound. 50
tggs, -- u J Ipor doien, IX
Cneese, per pound, !H

' Lard, . do 25
IlaLua, do
Shoulders, do . 20
Beef, bind quarter, do IA

front rH.--r do . . 15
Mutton, ' -- 1 do' ' ' ia
Pork, do 20
Veal, .. --
Chickens,

do i 12al4
per pair '

Fresh Salmon, ' per pound .20
do Shad, per pair V0

ShantoJkla Coitl XraIe.
Bbahokim, April 2, 18A3.

i" 'ion. C'lfi.. J

Sent for week ending A;ril 21, '' 14.600 1 1

Per Lost report, - 111.918 17

l?nB9 f
To lame time last year,

'
71.430 19

Increase, ' 5,2li3 12

&ptcial iVotitra.

lgfSF.K A Woman, in umithtr column
picking Samburg grapes for Spout's Winn.,)
It is an admirable article, used in the hospi-

tals and by tliu fitut class funiilicR iu Paris,
London, and NeW YorVi in preference to old
Tort Wine. It fs worth a ttiul, as it gives
great atifuction.-f-f,o- r aale by -- W. A.. Bcn- -

"DON'T BE FOOLISH." Yon cn make
Six Dollars from Fifty Cents. Cull and i--

aiuine an invention urgently needed by every-
body. Or a on in plu sent free by tuiiii for flU

cents that retails easily for fit, hv It. L.
WOLCOTT. 1 70 Chathutu Square, NY.
. Sept. 18, 1884. Jyvi a i.i d .'

Si'EEK's Sam b u t (3 Port AVine. Parties
from London and Paris onler it, appreciat-
ing it above French wines. ' It U sattl to be
unsurpassed for summer compt.iints, and for
weakly persons. Our drtigfrist have obtain-- ,
ed some direct from Mr. Specr. The price
ia low for ao excellent a wine, ami every
family should have a bottlo in the house.
HAiludel; hia Pr. Cull at W. A. lieuuett's. .

'PJ?' Demand is the test nf popularity, and
never iu this, country hits there been a lil'th
put t of tha demand tor any toilet article that
there now ia for Fiiahin' "Niht-Uloonit- n

tycrcus. Tlw'sales for the ciirient yeur show
an increase of, one hundred per. cunt.,, tver
those of tlie same months la lb64. Bold
every where. . .v. v.M wir. ;jI t .o-- in --A

.'. FuBLto Stkakru. kndi Bi no 1 its can use
' lirim-n'- s Uronctiral Trochet,w r Congh and
'Voice1 Lozenges;' as freely as, requisite, cpn
lulning nothing that can injunt tlie f.ytem.
They are iuvaluuhie for mIIhuik Jthe Lonrse ,

ness and irritation incident to vocal exertion;
clearing and strengthening the voice.

Tbt Cost ream loss naad Experience
or aa invalid.

Published for the benefit and as a oautioa to young
ain and others, who suffer from Nervous Ifebility,
Premature Decay of Manhood, A., supplying at the
aauie liino tbe lueaii uf self-sur- By on who uu
oured himself ater undergoing unstderabl quackr,
ary. iy eueloaiug a post-pai- d addressed envelope,
siug I copies, tree of cnarg may ot bail 01 tn au- -

Utur. ... ....

ATHANILL ItATFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Klogs
CO. ff. V. - - ,v.i..a.

January 17, 1648--1 y. . . ' : t-

IDrafkiem. UliaOmeaa ! Catsirrb,
Treated with tb ut mast sucoess by Dr. J. ISAACS

Ooulist and Aarist, (fbisaerly of Lejden, Holland.)
No. bl9 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonial
from tb moat reliable aoarce tn lb City and Coun-
try een be seen at bis offioo.. Tb niedijal faculty are.
invited to accompany lutir patint(, a he ha no se-

crets in his praotic. Artificial tye. inserted with-
out pain. No charge mod for xauiination.

July 22, 166. ly ,

f
To Cossaiisuptirea.

Th advartiaar, having been restored to henlth 4a
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
luflerad for several years with a sever long election,
and tbaa' dread disease, Coaaomp'ioo I anxious to
mak koowa te hie fellow uffarer tb means of
tur. 3 7 (( ; W .3.. ' : t '

To all wa desire H, h will tea a oopy of tbe
preeoriplion ased (fra of eaar ), with th dlree
lion for praparinar aad using tbeaain. whioh they
will find a sua Cvae for utasuiirtioa, Astuua

aoscHma,IAi;aa, Col-a- aad all Throat and
Lung Affeotlon. Tbt only Objeet Inl th advertises
la tending tb preecriptsoa at t beiwlt tb afflietad
and spread iaforaaatloa wbiok b eocoalvet It be ia
waluabla, aad ka hope tvery unrr will try kli,
remedy, at ii will oast tbaa nothing, aad may prove'

blaming. ' - y V',,r.;'.,V .' Parties wishing tbe pwcrlption, , by raiora

S!o vXttojV. i

.vf .UlsaefAiM.irwb

XtfKtT0R8 REPORT 0 lfORTfflXll- -
T- - BBRLAHB COUNTY, , -

J'XPRN HI TURKS) AND RKCKIPTfor
County; lr.sh the Iff r"i Jattjiarv,

A. I IMI.1i . the la. 4.1 y o( VuMcl a .lue earn,
fear, Vol, euyeiiaUlM xn. AaW

.PR. P A 1. 1
4 eeaaee, Be IMiiaaasi rVvwwHng BHilgee, ft," AT

iktsdea id - eta t'eMtlaaSMMf 63 Ua i r aei, - taxi!, F,.a lralp, ' IV ia)
do Kteetieia, M--i- i at
do l;lllalHe, pay, I?
dd HefuiHtuur, m 17
du Ctnjittv AuJitnra. lint no
do I. r'nintwortli, Aaditor, IS uu
do Court Ciirr, lofl on
di tunty t'riitting, . 7a :

do I'ns hi KipeiM, 4" no
do Jurors' Hay, S ten 47
do tfheriff Kei-e- , 741 .

etc liiatme Asylum, l.W n

di H'nid O.finaaee, ,
j- t 111 'ill

dj Diatiiet Attianey, VOim
' fits - Commf uwenltli mate, : 7(4 81

di Aitoritev f'r Cnutity, ' fl7 U5
du t

Vieirnnt Kiwds and BrHlgaa, 17ti JW

do )xt:ierMliiais, tun
do Sunl eiety, I9B3J
do Public ISuiltliiif,
do lllqillSllltMIS, - ' i in 3
in I iKidrari.il, ' j 1,1 10 46
du pHrthtiimtjiry,
dit ' CanmiMlinier and Clerk, , l.bTSV.

. d.i . tM ire Kiln, 1043
,At. Asaeas ira' Pay, ' 671 IM

da CiKirtUos.se, ' 79,731 00

KM nai (i

T i Treasurer's Cnmmissnri nn tnS,HR 6S, l,eiat 71
i it aepreeiH'ril money,
To amount of iiursninrli, g County mders for

IfM hu.I previous yeni", S3 4 M 47
To amount of outstanding Buuiitf otdcrs, 75 uu

Cll,Qi0 17

cn.
By rash received from Collectors fur IVI J and

previous yenrs, 5I.WI0.8
By ensh ree'd from Collectois of RnonlyTtx, xri S7

" for rent of Pulitic HiiiIUihsts, 71 till
Ry Ci'tiuty Tna rivelved fronl suiniry (lersons, 143
Hv itisti rereiveit from l,tnver Aususta twp.,

for keepine H nniih Aiviilee. ,' !!). n
Hy Militia Tus ree'd for tsai and prrivionfi years, 1.17'te-- i
By fnsli reeM from sundrv persons hs a Imiii, 3,515 Ol)

ii. ....,. :V.t. Iiwui, former Tree--
enrer, ., W7 97

By cash received as Jurv fund, 4 no
" " lor fjomtn nwenlth costs, tin ihl
" Courl d ies, SO im
" " m iterials dil, 0- - 9.1

By excess of Kipendilureaubuve Receipte, (t.A-t- l 19

IIO,t0'J7
WILUAME IRWIN, former Treasurer, iu account

with Northumberland County.
DR.

To balniiee dne County as per Auditors' Report
nf IMI. 711 01

To lint mee of Militia funds in hand Rd audited
by military bJard to Jmiuiiry 1st, Isol, MB 74

tOOt 35
CR

Py Krror in audit of t'fll. 8JN
By cush paid R. 11. Awl, Treasurer, as per

reeeints. 667 97
By fine Treasurer' receipt, date, July nth, '

last.. ...... 170 60
Balance dne omrnty in hands of W. K. Irwin,

former i'cfwsurer, i , y .. ., SO 0

901 35

R. IT. AVAT,. Fsn.. Ticnsnrrr. in account with the I

Coautyitf Nnrthuinliert-uil- . from llin firat day of Janu-
ary, A- U. isn. to ihe last drtv of Deeeinbef of tbe atme
year, eolii fiaytiiic:uiv, rtiecting County 'fax, Ac.

,
To balance, aa per Wist Auditors' repnrt, Sl.0-1- 71
To oiiii'Uut of Mutftunding Cuunty laa fir 1861

nod previ .nl years, 7.5i'4 71
To am lunt.if County diiplirntea for I'OS, . 8U,7!M Wl
To ivisll recM for rent nt pulilie buildings, 71 .HI

To tna ree'd from euia'.y pei.i.is, UJ 23
To cish from liwer Atlgusu twp.,

for keeping lliiunah r.. viiljee-- 138 J0
Tofash received from saiitiry pars. ins as loan M

County, , 3.525 (JO

To cush received from W.E. Irwin, former
Trea-ure- r, 607 07

To ciwh received ns J tiry lines, 4 Wl
f i Commonwealth c uts, t(5 4'J

' Court fines, SU isi
, . . fur ninteniils a id, , a 35
Amount due Coumy Treasurer to bolanee, 5,tii7 67

C 103,101 6J
CR.

liy am.'Untof County tea. nutstrutilinrnitihelst
duv ff Jauuury, IcOO, foi IMli and uievious
jeers, 30 413(17

By am't of eiouerntions allowed collectors, VI"lt4
.1 Ull.....l Irfll -- ,i

Py errors ia iluSitities, 4 no
Ily aioouiit itvrrpiiil liy collector, faTraWII
Ily driiret'lnled money, , H 00
Hy 11111.111111 nf County orders pni'l. 6.1. 4 H (il
By Treiisurer's cuminissiou uu Sunlit 63, l,0JH 71

1U3,IUI M

It II. AWL, r.tq , Trensurei of Northuiuiicrliud County,
iu account with the sjme for Suite 'lix.

DM.
To balance due by Tieasurei us per Auditors'

lepurt lor ItfOi, 4,7.59 7J
To am uit f i.utilauding Slate lux for Ib6l

and iraviuii years. 3 7540
To au iuut ol Slate tux dujilicjtea for 1805, lh.Oti 50

n,l'il 71

Cll.
By anviunt nfatate Tax f ntstaixliiiK on the 1st

d.iy f Jmiaary, Ibf, for lees and previous -

yeara, S,7l HO

By amount of earuienitiona allowed ColtceUire, .. aiiri 121

pereeuUig " ' ao
By nhaletneut, 'J,i no
liy error in duolicates, , to 00

OMtMiuntliug' Tuus Ior
J 'can. Culledort Namtt.
18.15 A. Conrad Zerbo
1858 J. BAVaset-- r Mt.
('( (. ZiniiiiiTiiiau Up.
dt Jnenb Miller Point

139 Jitnies Onks Drlmviire
do II. K. Cnlp

?8C0 II. II. Culp do
8. Siiindlo Sunbury

101 ' J. Bn viler Crml
rlo 8. Blair - '; Milton

18U2
' M. HeBiler Turhutville

do .. Snyder Coul '

do 1. Weaver Zerlie
1803 II. Wanner
do Cl. P. Martin Sunbury
do J. Snyder Coul
do !. Shade. Iwis
dl) II. Dlotiin I.owt-r- .

18(14 J. II. Citwley
do II. Neihoiif Coul .

do J. O. Bright Up.
do i McCarty Mt.
da K Haia Low.
do 'V. Snyder Low.
do , , II. lk-ede-r

Augusta

Augusta

M. Lcid

1803 J. Vp..

j.

Aoj;osta

ililton

W, UlUIVlT , Snnlury
II. D. IIulTiuaa Washington
W.Lake Coul
W. Lake Slininokia
J. II. McCor'miclt
J. Julinson ..rth'd
II. M'Ewensville
E. Artntan Tnriititvitlfj
W. Giinntr. Delaware

'J. MuFurUud Leuia
U. Iiillmiiu
J. Rislit-- I

Henry Slack Point
laitnc llilo Rueh
T. Snyder Low.
I. Sutler Blitimoklii
B."Liilit Mt. Carnal
I. Heater Mt. Carmel
F: Bower r Zerlie
V. It. Cameror).
II. Latelia. r. Jackson
E. Shaffer
J. toiler , Low.
E. Ilnwerter Ui.
J. lUker Lit. Mabaao

Sir .c CT I

I :

Sinr paid.

dulitedness nf the in
01 urtlers rs) sjias,

l'ateol Lantern for salaalMINOR'S ewr vt

Bf Mat Tiesrarac'arerHpidatad Mareh l,ai; 4 v( t
1,1111 11'' n - jn, 4.ieoJuly Id," HRy O'tnntv 1,4 99

on vwi.niii i?"' Co"",ieioH at I per ct.
Ojl.inia eWyouaty, 3 i" t,!3UU

It. II. AW 7,ia4 74I,, K.aq , In
for l.lce .ere (,. Ihe irai davTa'
taatuav of tke aaina tear. uaya iaataaiva.

' DR. 11
T ammoit received fur Ltceuer fur TaveiMa

To amount received for Liqilm dinrea fur IMi
tos
Hj

no
no" " " Kotaa'ama u 4u ou' " ' Ka.lefa of Me.chan-dta-

Ten-pi- n Alleys, Patent .Mudicliies, C,land Lumtier yards, Bieweriee ami MUliaid
nooma, as Der Alareaulila Annraiau n.
fur tetw.

I,Bill UU

CR.
DyS per eeitt eommistton on f 1000 and I per

Cent Oil (Will, anMv 0 per rent, commission nnatnn S 11
Hv S per rent eoimniMiou uu (Giu! ' 3100liy eaotienitioiii. 145 no
By 4 er rent, nnnmisainn on SI,UuO IHI 1 per

cent mi HI.74H. 67 40By T II I'urdy's receipt f.ir pnl.liahl.i Mtt.
canine Appiaiaor'a list ui Mmea in
Kinilish, S8 30By T. II I'unly's receipt for pulilitliing same
in German, n 3n

BvT H I'orily'SfVeripi fur hlnnks fir Notices, it nu
Hy I reasnrer'a .if April tilth. Ia.
Hv WiriteTreiuuMor'sinceii "f July 7lh. IrM, wiAiii I

By State Ticasurer'e lecelpt vf Juu. ilth, IboO, (,6M) no

H.wono
B. II AWf.. r.nt) . In t with the

Cniiiiiy nf M irilnnnVrhnil respecting Militia (u f.
1st I uud ptrviiras years. ,

Dfl
To amount of Militia fines, , IMi 44

44
CR.

Ry arannit nf nutstandiiig Sil itttiw finea. 611 4f
Hy am mntiif per certfnire. atloweil to 70 i

By nm nnt of ex meritiinis allowed Coltcctora, l 77
HyMililin laitefspnitl. 351 60
Bv c minis! in on 5H, H

Hy atnouiit, due County,

itUI 44

R. II. AWI
-- q.. Tiensiirer, in aeoount wtlh the

County f.f NorthiimliertAiid, fimn the Inl Uny of lanu- -

ary. 1105. to the lfit dny m Ueeeiulier nf the anme
yeur, both days inclusive, respecting Bounty Tax.

DR.
To amount iu Treasurer's bauds aa per Ijst

Auditor's report, '8,1071
To ainjunl uf outtiaudiiig Bounty Tax, HKi HO

3,n60 DO

CR - .

Ry anvient nf nntstandiug Bounty Tax, 611 01
Hy per ceulnae allowed u Collectors, 117 'O
By amount due County, 51,410 IH

M (106 'JO

R. H AWI., Ksq., Treasurer, in account wit, ihe
Treisurers of ehiail Boards and Hiipnrviaora nf Itouds
for Taxes on Seated and Cusialed Luu a fur Ib&l and
1803.

DR.
Ton'ninunt of Rond Tax iu Treasurer's hnuds

as per Ust Auditor's reporr, 2,071 34
T i amount nf fchinl Tn in Treasurers bauds

as per last Auditor's report, 3.7l 6

' o,853iJ
CR.

Rv amnn:rt neift Supervisors of Road, 1.07134
By am't paid Trrasurti't of tfehool Boards, 3,781 tO

5,853 411

R. H. AWL, Esq , former Trrasurer. in accouut with
Northutnt erlaud County.

DR.
To amount due on Plate Tax, 1,13 on
To am unit due nn Militia Fines, riSCO
To amount due uu Bounty Tax, 8,407 18

5,335 73

CR.
Hv niniuntdueon County Tax, 5,317 67
liy balai.ee due the County, 6 II

, 85,3:5 ?H

COCNTY C)F NORTHI:mrf.KT.aND, In neeount
With the Commonwealth of for ls65.

' DR.
T amount fixed by Board of Revenue Cum- -

lin-- n 11,117 ft
Ti i iMiIITji, ' SI.7IXI V0

817,117 80
CR.

Ry S per rent allowed eollecl-ir- on I7,1 17 89, Ci.1 91
Hy Trensnrer'a nn VIA VH'2 II, l(tJ
Hy !tate Treni. reeeipt. Afted Atwil 14th. 1, 1114 111

Hy St ile Trena. receipt, rlatetl July 7ln. IHl.i. 4.6li oil
H, Stale Treus receipt, dated July 18th, 1805, ld,4vj 30

P 17.1 17 eU

niTivTF.NIRXT OF THK FIN ANCFJ" of Vnrfhnml er- -
' larttl daniy, on the mat one ol Junuary, A i. lea.

DR.
To ninoim ff otifstmdiiu C unty ordera for

IMKi and atevaius years, . , . , Sj.C.'i 47
'Tomnt of oiitalBialine lliioty nidera, 70.5 (m

To exi-c- i of Couuty assets ubove indebtedness, S.V73 70

34 ,451 a
CR.

By amount nt mititjindini County Tax fur lt.6j
and pieviMuS veara, 33,111 07

Ily amount of nutstntidinr; itouuty Tux. 611 01
Ily amount of outstauduig Minna Tax for 1iCl

nwl iirevious yenis, - StW&S
By 11m unit due from Fiaucis llurher, former

Treasurer. is per Auditors' ietirttil leu-J- , So 0'i
By ain't due from IV. K. Iiwui. former Treas'r, Ml 50
1J um'iUoetiuiu R. 11, Awl, former Trcas'f, 0i II

1W05 and l'revioua Yeur.
Cuunfy. Militia

19 42
13 77 20 65

00
1 00

S 30
I 24

21 00
,70 00
Ul 50
13 00
18 00
83 50

10
118 SI 27 B5

83 50
25 50

1 11

Carmel

.
JI'Ewensvijlo

' ' "''

,

,J ,

Cann-ro-

August
Chilliequutiuo

,'

Ciiiinil

'Slnuto

ll'tligliowaut

M'Ewunsvillo
.

" '

'

Angusta

Header

Turbut
C'liillitvjuaque

Weikel

lordnn

l)ti.
tp.

.184 27 .: ,. n. 20 00
53 4-- 78 . SS U0

120 83 200 00
43 bl iiO Si --

. 40 71.. 00 00
' ' ' . .. 8 00

-"23 C5
' 4 0 00

, 1 , H 00
.. ! 00 00

; 77 41 405 15 ' -
" 44 54 1789 13 -

21 oa i;m 01 '

130 U 0114 29
00 72 2i):iU 14

145 4t 8030 09
111 03 130J 80

27 75 ' 058 00
82 07 714 21

107 (14 8070 00
170 07 719 10
129 81 3729 74
184 71 '.8.H9 3 - ' - f- ';m;s 79 : ' : .1

242 43
'00 85 1154 80

7j M 2131 t0 ' '''
63 07 "; " 608 18
203 53 1003 88 '

222 25 10113 75
.84 50 , 150 77
.20 00 85'

00 05 50
123 77 1070 43
53 89 713 2
57 81 27 03

' ' 653,48

Muliunny

orders-is- ftA5.45Ji.4Trf Alto, that, the
n witness w have hereunto Set our

A few aad fioe lnt f PtKFC JiS, AM , a
X MB Aiivll Ji Bi.

Maltanoj f
Mahnnny

Uutajtuudiur Uouuty 'lis far lsJ04.
.JatriPs Beard. M"Ewensville, 15 00 ; Joseph Snydor, Coal, 04 ; Jonaa Stine, Mt. Carta e

township, 458 ? ; E. bbaffer, Jordun. 87 04.; Total, 51 1,,94. ' '' ' "
We, tha unduraigstMi Audit'ir of Nortnumlierlanil county, Slide of PennsyK'ttnia, do

certify that in pursuance of the 4tL lection of an Act regulating Count ie and Townships
paastHji tUa ISlU day uf Aprd, met at the Coniiniaaioiirra ottico. in the lioroui;li
of Sunbury, on the I3lh day pf 1806, and oured from time to time, and audit")
and settled ihe several attiuints as rtquirfd ft us. areeaMy to the said Act of AsaemMy
ttspl auppleuMtoU thereto, accorrlinn to the I tat of nur jul(tinsrnts and al.jlitie. And we
do further certify, that ttoon due exaini nation of the expenae hook nt the count, the in- -

cotjiUy unpaid county
otitatttiifiinK Bounty

IzTIl

Trenmirer,

Ooltectors,

Pennsylvania

AngnKta

t3.782.50 83,453,07

amount
whereof

liut4sj.

lHa4,W4i
January,

hands ud aeaw t the otHca tforesnid. this 15th day nf January, A. D. 1600.
a C T. UTTLX. L. 8.J P. W. GRAY. ! 8 H. R. CULP, ti. t.

FooVet LU
mj

3U0
007

0 Yes I 0 Yes I "
this way

IP YOU WANT TfVBUT 01IEA.PI'" THEY' HAVE' COME I T

NHW BPHIUO TJMJI!B OOODS.l
at Radioed Prtoea, at tb j

MAMiIOTH.STOEE
' of

f Vt mitAXft soi.Market Square, near th Mew Court Hons
A

OKNTLEMEK'S WEAR.
Clothe, Caseimeres, Cottouadee, Linen Panting, Ao.

LADIK8' DHKbSUOODj.
flllk, Delaine, Allapaooss. English and BeotohGinghams. Challie. Lawn, Cnll Muslin. 4,.WHITil AND COLORED FLANNELS

Sheelings, Boop e'k'rts Hosiery and gloves.

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS,
Tflastwar, Queersware. Crockery, Hardware and

Cutlery.

Krus, OII, PulntM, Coal Oil and... I.aiiipx. '

Fish, Pork, Coarse and Fine Salt, CoCeej Tea, Su-
gar, Molasses Syrup, bpioes, 4c,
(IrnnnriiA TlKbaa., finnH .aJ W .... IT I.....I I. .11
" lar'5 v"ric,y f nilaoellaneouii goods ut"prioos thnt

""uot 'all to satisfy purchaiers.
1. w . ittii.i.u a S'jji.

uobury, April 7, lftfld.

NEW OPENING
01 lilti81, 4Ueut' JKuritUIiIite'

THE nndi rsigned takes plonsure In announcing to
public uf isuubury, and vicinity, that he has

opened his

CLOTHING STORE,
wita it will selected stock of

I will tell at astonishing low prions.
1 have also still on band a large stock ut

Boots & Shoes,
for Ladies. Gents and Children's wetir. which 1 am
selling off, as I intend 4.0 give up that branch oi busi-
ness.

. It will be to tha advantage to Cash BurGBsto
give me a call.

S. KRON'ENBERO.
8. Qnoss' old stand, Market Square.

Sunbury, April 7, 1866.

TRUSSES.
"QEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS" cures

IO Rupture, frees the cord from all pressure: will
never rmf. break, limber, chafe, or become filthy,
(the fiitb steel spring bcintr ooafed with hard rubber);
spring; made any power required; used in bathintr.
fitted to form; requires no slrnpping; cleanest, light-
est, ea&ieat, and Lest Truss known. Send for pam-
phlet.

I. B. ffEEI.EY, Solo Proprietor
1.H47 Chestnut St., Phitad's., Pa.

April 7, I860 lto

All Old Konaf set to n Sew Tune.
it-- 1 8 e e -- a

" 'J V,. "As spring approaches
Ants and Roaches
From their hole como oat,
And Mice and Rats,
In spite of cats.
Gaily skip about."

'18years eMiibln-hc- InN. Y. Jity,"
'Only infallible remedies known "

' "Free frun Poirons,"
"Not dangerous to tbe Human Family."
"Kat come out of their holes to die."

Costar'a Rat, Roach, cto., Exterminator,
In a paste used for Hots, Mice, ltoacb.,
black and Ued Ants, do., Ac, Ac.

Coatar'.i Brd-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is u 111 u id or wueh used to destroy, ani
alKiad a prevefiiive for Led-Bug- ii do.

Costar'a Electric Powder for Insects
is for Moths. Mosquitoes, l ions. Bed lugs,
injects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

Ut?" ! ! ! Bcvi-An- ! ! ! of all worthl' ea imitations,
tSee that name is ou each Box, Bottle,

aud Pltuk, before you buy
Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,

4h2 Broadway, New York.

tSSuld in Suubury, Pa.
By Fbii-ix- u 4 Soil, and all Drugjtsts and Retailers

1 sbli.
INCREASE OF RATS Tbo Farmer's Qaictto

(English) assert and piovcaby hgurea that one pair
Hate will have a projony and liescvndunta no less
than Aol.OoU in three years Now, unless this im-

mense family can be kept down, they would con-

sume mora food thou would suslaiu bi.UuO buuian
beings.

bee "Costab '' advortuement above.

I SGO
RATS versus BIRDS Whoever enfrsgrs in shoot,

ing imali biids is a cruel man ; whoever aids in ex-

terminating rats is a henet'ietor. Wet stioul.l tike
someone tu give us the benefit of their rxnorience iu
duviug out these pests. M'e need Hoineiliing besides
dnjrs, cntr, and nap for this business. ScitHttJic
Afiicriai?i. .V. Y.

Sic "CosTAU'a" advertisement abore.

lS(it)
COSTAH'S RAT EXTERMINATOR ii in.pK'.

Ristiaiurc the uwt ferlcct uietjt
itit; we have ever attcn'le-i- Kvury Rut tlmt enn got
ii, properly propured, wilt cut it, uml rverj ono that
eutd it will die, generally at Homo placwan dittnnt wt
possible Ijoui where U w:it Ihktu.LajLi &fior$ Mich

I Mirror.
See "CoatarVadvertisi ment above

1SG0.
Housekeeper trouble wfth vrrmiu neel bo so no

loiter, 11 tney use - (.ustui a txiormiuator. Mel
nave umxI it to our suiutuction a,,, I if m h..v Clr. '

we would have it We hove Iried hiisuus, but they j

effected nothing ; but "CosUir s article k nooks ll.o
brantbouluf KiiU, Mica, Uoa.ilies, Ante aud lied-bug-

quicker lb in we oan write it. It is in great
dtstuuiid all over tbe country Medium, Okiu, tia--
xtttt.

bee "Costar'a" advertisement above.

18CC.-
A VOICKFROM THE KR ?KST. Epesking

of 'Costar'" ltut, Itoai.h, Ant, 4c, Kxternnnalor
' more grain and provisions are destroyed nunually
in Uraiit

.
County. ,

by vermin. than would pay for tont 1 1,10 iuia nuii sun Auaecij rAiitcr Laiicuiler ll'ii.
lUratd.

e'ee "Costar'a" advertisemcut above.

180G,
Faaant and HoCkEatcrEH should recollect

that hundreds of dollars worth of U ruin, ProvUioos
o.,.are annually destroy by P.uu, slice,. Ants, aud

ptber nseois and wimio-f-al- l ef wbich con be pre-
vented by a few dollars'' worth of "Costnr's" rtat.
Hoach, Ant, Ac , Kxtertuinator, bought aud used
freely. '' . 1

ree "Costar'a" advertisement above.
Hold in 8mi bury, Pa., ay J. W Fiilisig sVSoa, aud

all brnirttist and Dealer. t '

April 7, lbtiti. tim

AND NOW OPEN, a lurg aud eoniplet stock of
r ' ! WALL-PAPE- 1 AN1J BOftDER..
Window Curtains, School, Blank, Juvenile and ither
HOOKS.

t up, letter, !oi and llillel Paper,
ENVELOPES all kinds and (lies.
Arnold's Writing Fluid iu large aud small bottle
Rosewood, Oil! and other Picture Frames.

ALBUMS. : FISHING TACKLES
BalU, Bate, Marble, Toys for Spring and Baaimer.

Cboioa Clirars. Smoking and Chea iug Tobacoo, Pipe

ofallkiud Pipoblouia.
ftert isiuvry, I'ocUel Hoeskn, 4'issi.
, Lawfioeks furoiaba at ublishr rate,, Musio

aider promptly ulled- - . ; - ' ' .

All book not on hood promptly ordered, ,

lsIIUy sisad ,lalT Msaarssalneai
atjpeje-S-H Daily Preaa aad Itxiatrar, aJway m

TICKETS tor Uverpool, QaoMiatown aad th West.

DrsJU on Karos. ' t

Thaakfal lor paat fkvor and aulMUUu; aaoatiua
wsaati V. lEMLiX LIOUTKUt.

i tHsbwy, April T,to.

NEW GOODS!!
-

V 1 ft'

wil l) U A I ' L. ' . tj

tt n
HAM Just returned fromliew York and fhfl tylel- -

aud ia now receiving' a JVeW Stooa of

at a great reduction In price.
(a1 e ti I Irisieaa'a) Wetir. it

Fine Black Cloth et f 1.00 that used to sell at $3 00.
Cassimere) Siitinatt, C'ashraoiette, Kantaeky Jeans,
Cottouode aud Linen tautiug, at reduced prioes.

Ladies', Djess Ooods. - ' '"
Silk, Wool belainea. Mohair, 511k Stripe, Pante Chain, Alpacea, Poulett, fci.glish and Hootoh

Wiiixhaina. Cballies, iielaiues, Lawu, Calico aud
Alusltna, very cheap. ,.,,. . ; ,

. i White Otjods.- -

I.lncn Dr"? Owls, Linen Skirting. WMto ToiletQuills, Ilrl'li.inla. Swlt". Stripe, Swiss Catubrie,
Irish I.inen, febirl Fronts, Ao.

Lailea' Cloth an 1 Flnnncl Saeklns, and other
flannel at low prices. While Shetlnnd Wool, ShawlU.ilmo;al Skirts, Ao bkirtimr and the lateslslvU
nf Hoop Skirls, vary handsome and cheap.

Yankee Notions ia Great Variety
Hosiery. Olovea, Pneket in IVerchleN, Rttspon-'ler-

Nncktles, Paper Cnlliirs, liubrellt.s. a jfjoi
assortment of Spectacles, Coats, Sr ool 'Jotlon, fancy
Bullous, Trimmings. Ao.

Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, brown and
jrrocn Oil Cloths lor windows, (Jilt Shades, I'iAiares
for Window Blinds.

Hals, Caps and Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, N'ailj,
Forks, Shovels, ctpudea, iroo-tobi- h OrUen iUkcs.

GROCERIES, SAL71 fi- - FISH.
Queensware, Glassware. Boots and Shoes,

Faints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
School Rooks, and a Dew supply ol WALL PA-PF-

will be sold very chc ip.
All persons desirousuf getting good goods at low

prices, for cash or country produce, will pliasn irii 0
me a cull. J. H. li.VGEL.

Suubury, March "th, 1S83.

l.i--c Liberty lVlillc Lend, "
Will rlo more and better work at a given Cost, than

any other! Iryit! Mamifncrured only.l v
ZIKilLER A b 41 UU.

Wlmlisalo Drurr, Pnint A (ilnss iJn ilers,
No. 1:17 North TllfllD Street, Phtluduli bid.

January 27, 1S00 ly. ' '

S90 ' s"ar'l'H I AGEMS wautcd for
i eutiri'ly new articles, juat out Ad

dress 0. T. QAKEV, City BuUdina. Ilnldeford.
Elaine. den-2:- ; 1- j
SADLER AND HARNESS

M A XUFACT U 11EU. .

--A-- J, STROH,- -
Deer Street, opposite) tbe Central Hotel,

9UNB.UKY, PEHN'A.
1NF0HM.S his fncnJs and the public that having

to his new calublbAinerjt. and ex torn led
bis line of business, is now prepared to n.anulucturo
more extensively, and invite all to coil and txauiua
bis large assortment of '
Sadies, Durness, Collars.

Whip. Common and Fancy
Blankets. BuSiiloo and Fancy Kobs,

Hnrse Coiurff, Sleigh-Bclls- , Saddle, llarntau aul
Coach Trimmings for manufacturer.

LIVERY f LIVtRYlt. LIVERY 1 !

Tu connection with Ihe above he boa also a Livery
Stable, good and snt'o Horses, Bullies, and Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rates.

AUCTIONEER !

He isulso a I.ic.-nse-d Av'ioneer, and will attend
to all busiress entrusted to his care,

fe'uuburv , March 3, 1S6S 6m

NEW LIQUOR. ST0UE!
W1V1. KOOVEB,

Ratli-otu-l fit reef, above Market,
HEAR THK CEMRAI. HOTEL,

SLSBLUY, PA. .

invites his friends and thaRESPECTFULLY to call and examine his large
assortments ol Hq. "before purcliusins; elsenhi.ro.
Ills) alack I ist ol Uruinlie-e- ,

"t liisikoj', Eloll.-n- . iSisi, Viiu-li- f'
KCtiiii, Monosisrnlivlit nutl

Uoiii-Imii- i of Ihe Iss'hI ssisli
(J . "T lsl-r- , Tr Ilic--
. Bir Ac., V.:.

Fnrit.r. Hotel Kepei-- and oth'-r- are Invited to
cull, as his stock is gcuuiuc. uud will render giuural
satisfaction.

tSuubur.v, Tebiuaiy 2, lii'ni.

lsveBiloll, Oflic-esi- .

Ii'EPIXUEIL A EVANS,
Civil Kmiinekus and Patent .Solicitor.

No. 43b Walnut street, 7'hiladelphia.
Patonts solicited consultations on Engineering,

Pruohtin and keU'lie, Models and Machinery of
all kinds 111.1 do and skilfully attended to. Special
attention given to rejected cute and inttrferencs.
Autli"Utic copies of all 'liocuiucnts from "ntent Of-

fice procured. X. B. Save yourselves uceleat trouble
and truvellins expenses, as there U no actual uocl
for perMinul interview with us. All business with
these Ofltcea can be transacted in writing. For fur-
ther iufvrina'ioii direct ns above, with slump enclosud,
for Circular with references.

Fcbrunry S,tSS lyv
inUH'i't-:- i aW io.ni:siic.

FISHING TACKLE!
joart KRiDEii.

Xorlb East Coiner Second A Walnut Streets.,
- PHILADELPHIA.

Tl'ST in rceoiptof n (lno suleepwl stock of cheap
J aul fancy li.'slU.MJ TACK1.L. of nil dosorip- -

ii.,n. ni:jil-,li- (Or the rivers unil brooks of this Slate.
to w hich n ii.rits be of all storekeepers.

Slar-'- h 17, lboii. iiui

STORE.
G. S. SHWDCRS

informs the cititens of Sunbury
and vicinity that be has tnkeu tb room in

Pleusnnt's UuiIJmik. in Market SiitittrH, two doors
east of tbe Express OtP e. for the purpose .if carryin
on the Itos.l llltsi MlOf- - llusiness, in all

branches, wruld rrstieetfully inform thecitisans
of this vieinitv. that ha has purchased an entire new
aln.'lc ftl'llon.l whii.h he intna trt ilisnnMA fit .1 the
very lowest prices.

Ills stick comprises Gent s Fine reggel and
Stitched Scots, Men's Walking BoouuuJ Uoy's Uoots.

LiJiea' Fancy ISuckle Gaiters ! And Fine Shoes.
Misaca' Uniturs, UuluioruU aud CUildreu shoe of

very description.

Iluli h1 Cnpsi.
Ha has also iu his employ superior workmen, and

Is prepared to do the l'iuiot of Customer Work
Uelit's Fins Dreas Uoots, LaJiea' Uailera A Child-
ren 'a &bocs.

I J ALL W'OEK WARRAXTEUt Call and ex
amiue my slues, eveu u you uo not wtsn to ouy. a
am UUluruJIUCU tu aeil B, tue uioai liueisi ra,c?.

ULO. S- - SASULKS.
Sunbury, Aarch 30, 18bd.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES
Mrs. BAHAU A. 8IMPBON,

Whortleberry Street, eatt vf th X C. J!. It
SUN II UK Y, PA.,

Inlorroa bee friend and lb
REriPFCTFl'LLY that she has just opened a isure
assortmeut of FitliSil taro'-i-j;f- . such u
TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-bES.FJS-

"

SALT. &C.
Pur Cider Vine-far- . Fruit Jars. Oliiaswaro, ' and
a variety of Ladi' 'Irunaiings, Fan. Thread ek-Ti-

Handkerchiefs, ic, to which sb lutile all U

exumiue befure purebnsini elsewhere. i

Sunbury, Feb. 10. ISoOj 6ui

tlTASTED, AUEXTS $75 to S200 per month fur
V Oentlemen. and to Ti for Laties, every,

where, to iutroduce iho Common Sena Family Baw

inz Machine, improved and perfooted. It will hem,
fell Witch, quilt, bind, braid and esnbrvlder beauti-

fully. Price only 2" making th elaatlo lock
stinih, fully warranted for thro year. W pay tbo
wages, or a commission, from which twice that
amount can be made. Address or eall on C. MOW
K.HS A CO., nffiee, No. JJ4 5. Ftfthet., Philadelphia,
Pa. lb'AH loiter wared promptly, with cirea-lar- a

ai.d term. ' ,' ' tnar at.lm.
"aQEN'18 wantbd.

IT PER MOHTH. Soasraia EatiaaLT Kw,
' Tb Photograph Case and Family Record.

-- TU 13 is a peat opportunity for ntorprisinsj par--oa

of enargy to mak money. It is aa article of
whioh the bublle have fait th Beed It mail at a
low prie, aad it beauty and atility ia uoiveraaJly
ackuuwledged. Tb (uooaa wbiab haa aueaded Its
alt warrasB the aeiurw.ee that ao oai ba sold to

.Imost every Umily.. W ar prepared ts bow that
bavaagebis who ar eleartng $114 evr ewaullo

wddree for Otroulr aad Tertne. .

AYktOM A CO.. MaoafS 1 CWsSBat ., PkJoa
Ji, lit -l-a,


